
WEEKLY UPDATE

As part of YST’s Inclusion 2024 programme, a free online resource hub has been developed to support
teachers to include all young people in their PE and School Sport offer in partnership with the Activity
Alliance.  
The Inclusive Education Hub is the result of collaboration with schools, expert practitioners, local, and
national partners. It is built based on the growing concern that many disabled children continue to miss
out or have negative experiences in PE and school sport. Through the Inclusive Education Hub, PE
Teachers can complete a self-assessment to reflect on their inclusive delivery.  
Once completed, teachers receive a personalised report providing useful resources, suggested actions
and considerations for them to improve their inclusive practice. 
Register and access the Inclusion 2024 Inclusive Education Hub here 

Changing Children’s Lifestyles Course 
Monday 27th November, 9am-4.30pm at Crown Hills Community College  
This is an exciting opportunity to become involved in the emerging field of health and wellbeing. The
course explores strategies to improve the health and wellbeing of children and young people. 
Who is the course for? Suitable for individuals who are interested in supporting the Health and
Wellbeing of children. Maybe appropriate for; teachers, teaching assistants, community workers, parents
or anyone aspiring to be a health and wellbeing leader or advocate.
Please visit the website for more info and to book onto the course. 

ALL SCHOOLS

Head Teacher of the Year - Leicester Winner!
Pearson National Teaching Awards
We are delighted to confirm that Farhan Adam, Head Teacher of
our host school Crown Hills Community College has won the
prestigious Pearson National Teaching Awards Secondary School
Head Teacher of the Year Award 2023! The award was
announced on Wednesday’s BBC ‘One Show’ last night after a
surprise visit from BBC presenter Matt Allwright to the school last
week. 
We extend our congratulations to Farhan who has always been a
great advocate for the work of our networks locally and
nationally – Well done Mr. Adam, a fantastic achievement! 
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School Xmas Holiday Activity Camp at CHCC 
We are again running our successful Holiday Activity and Food camps for young
people between the ages of 5-16 years eligible for Free School Meals. 

Places are available to book via this link for Tuesday 2nd – Friday 5th January. 

Applications close on the 5th December. Please circulate this flyer to any eligible
pupils in your school whose families would benefit from the camps, all lunch and
snacks included. 

https://education.activityalliance.org.uk/
https://shawcontrol.com/services/training-continued-professional-development/
https://www.teachingawards.com/2023-certificate-winners/2023-silver-winners-2/
https://www.inspiretogether.org.uk/page/?title=Weekly+Updates&pid=92
https://families.leicester.gov.uk/family-information/activities/holiday-activities-and-food-programme/apply-for-a-haf-place/inspire-together/
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Understand the aims of the format to run inclusive, fun events. 
Understand and learn the routines for the Development Event in March. 
Understand the scoring and judging scoring of the event and how it encourages gymnasts to achieve
their personal bests through positive recognition. 
Curriculum support: 
An opportunity to see and understand the resource cards and how they can be used in the
curriculum. 
Understand which resource is best for your setting. 
Understand all components within Rise Gymnastics and how to deliver the programme within your
setting. 
Understand the progressive pathway of Rise Gymnastics. 

Cost: FREE to Inspire Together Members 
Date: Thursday 30th November (registration open until Monday 27th November) 
Duration: 1-4pm 
Location: Rolleston Primary School (Sports hall) 
Maximum capacity 24 delegates 
Please register your interest to attend HERE. 

The 3 hour workshop will be split into approximately two hours of support around routines and event
participation, and an hour of curriculum support using the Rise resources.  
Course Outcomes: 
Preparing for the Rise Gymnastics event: 

Join in the fun of Kimble's Music and Movement: facilitating a toe tapping, foot stomping, thigh slapping,
tummy tickling, instrument playing, lycra pulling, parachute waving, bottom wriggling, fun filled
experience for both carers and children alike. 
Free of Charge for those who live or work within Leicestershire, Leicester or Rutland 
Should you need to cancel your place and are unable to attend please let us know. 
If this is outside of 12 hours notice then you will be charged a 
£10 per person cancellation charge. 
To book a place please click here 

PRIMARY AGE GROUPS
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Royal Opera House Partnership CPD Opportunities

Enhance your existing curricula in KS 1&2 PE  
Apply an innovative approach to a subject or topic and develop creative approaches across
curricula, particularly spring boarding into literacy and creative writing. 

We are still looking for more Leicester infant, primary and special schools to link with the Royal Opera
House to explore creativity through dance.  
The award winning ‘Create and Dance’ programme includes staff CPD, online sessions with professional
ballet dancers, a 5 week scheme of work and a multi-school sharing event themed around ‘Alice’s
Adventures in Wonderland’ which gives the opportunity for cross-curricular learning and story-telling. 
Create & Dance enables you to:  

Book your FREE place here to be part of this unique, award-winning programme. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xBlWHUHef023rFJD0e6bWHbxzY0vKctOvYIS7i3Mi71UNTlDT0E0UE9UQUVFMVBLNjNKNlBIM044Ti4u
https://www.active-together.org/events/2023/11/early-years-physical-activity-music-movement-workshop1
https://www.inspiretogether.org.uk/page/?title=Weekly+Updates&pid=92
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/create-dance-alices-adventures-full-day-cpd-leicester-tickets-723500448317?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/create-dance-alices-adventures-full-day-cpd-leicester-tickets-723500448317?aff=oddtdtcreator


Create a local change and advocate for girls’ football across their own secondary school or academy
trust (this can cover both curriculum and extra-curricular spaces) 
Using their powerful story and passion for football, recruit a team of ambassadors or allies to
support the message for equal access to girls’ football. This might start in their secondary school and
expand further across your network schools  
Using key moments such as the #LetGirlsPlay Biggest Ever Football Session and the FIFA Women’s
World Cup 2023, Barclays Game Changers will help to set up and run events or festivals to impact
locally and across the partnership 

Barclays Game Changers (Girls' Football in school individual leadership opportunity) 
Do you have a great female leader aged 12-15 within your school/college who has the potential to be
one of Leicester’s Barclays Game Changers? 

What is the Programme?
Barclays Game Changers are inspirational female leaders supporting girls’ engagement in football in
their local area as part of a wider community of young women and girls across England supporting
#LetGirlsPlay 

The Game Changers will: 

Will they receive training? 
New Barclays Game Changers will need to attend a 90-minute virtual live session which will give them
the skills and confidence they need to start their journey with the programme. 
Being a Barclays Game Changer will open a wide range of opportunities both locally and beyond with
the right support from their school. This could range from inspiring girls in-school who don’t currently
play to attending national training opportunities and international matches! 

What next?
We have 16 spaces available across the city, 8 East and 8 West.  

Please access the teacher information booklet here for more information.  

Please send your nominations through to jgadsby@crownhills.leicester.sch.uk by Friday 8th December,
with a description of why the student has been nominated. Applications will then be sent through to
Barclays in January. All students nominated by their school to be a Barclays Game Changer will receive
a certificate.  
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https://girlsfootballinschools.org/assets/files/editor/BarclaysGameChangers-TeacherInformationPack2022-23FINAL_2.pdf
mailto:jgadsby@crownhills.leicester.sch.uk
https://www.inspiretogether.org.uk/page/?title=Weekly+Updates&pid=92

